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CAIRO, Egypt.—(lP)—British and Egyptian forces in

Ift-*S*-V*** city <n Tsmailia exchanged fire to-
Jbty allied two bombs were hurled at British vehicles and a
th&d exploded in a residential area. .

St 1. LOUlS.—<B—Marty Marion, long-time “Mr. Shorf-
U|W£’’ Hi the National League, switched to the American
Lririgwe’today as a coach, and possibly a player, with the

’ CHICAGO.—iIK—Toby, the Aberdeen Angus steer
which won the grand championship of the 52nd annual
international Livestock Expoaftton, was seM at awdUan
today for $6.75 a pound, the lowest price paM lor the

HWprid champion” in three years.

NEW YORK.—(IPi—New York tSty's first foundress air
raid drill' went off better than dvfl detotest eWithdij ex-
pected, hut thousands would have keen killed by careless -

p' ness if3 bomb had really dropped.
- LOS ANGELES.—(IP)—Sen. Bribe* Kefemver, the crime-

busting Tennessee Democrat, mid today he has given local
/supporters permission to enter Iris name hi Ike California
presidential primary election Oerit knot. *

NEWARK, N. i.—opi—Federal mediriterß held Bttte
hope today of heading offa strike SotaObday tK 15,0dd Pru-
dentiallnsurance Co. agents in $5 states.

HQLLYWOOD.—(IP)—HoteI heir Conrad Nicky Baton,
25, former husband of screen Star lYratofWi Taylor, today
disclosed plans for his marriage to German-kora movie
starlet Countess Betsy von Fidttenherg.

IYASRINGTON.—'IP'—Keith ML Beaty, CkortOtte, N.
C., taxicab flieet operator, will not be caßed for (Rturiiwinf,
by tfie Moose sub-committee investigating tax scandals, it
was announced today.

TOKYO.—(IP)—Gen. Matthew B. BMguny today scaled
down the estimated number of Amtttcan victims Os Gam-
rmmist ptrocity deaths to less than <6,OM.

WASHINGTON.—(IP)—So many physicians and dent-
ists have “volunteered” for mßtary Baity that Bn armed
services no longer are relying «ta nndtead draft rafts, a (De-
fense Department spokesman said today.

WASHINGTON.—(IP)—Sen. Richard M. Nixon demand-
ed today that President Truman and Internal WEtoWMb
Commissioner John S. Dunlap “guarantee Immunity from
fipriaaP to any employe “who is willingto expose corrupt-
wnnhkihe tar-cofleettng agency.
.yJT __________

WASHINGTON.—HP)—The nation's railroads told a
emergency heard today the fireman's union

Wts rejected a coadxact settlement which has been accept-
ed by 90 per cent of all railroad (employes.”

JBtBJOLCJLC.—IP)—The freighter Ponce de Leon, an
"frd-ton-dyatermah line vessel,- headed* fm Hmiohitu today

irmrddaiing-cottonin hCLNpu 5 hold.

i iBfcCWN, Paraguay.——Paraguay officially ended
It*State. of war with Germany yesterday.

*¦ ¦

..** TEPtflOr,, Argentina.—WU-Twelve persons were killen
and dd-uthers am missing following a Bash flood at this
restrOSam, police said today.

JQ ;JBBHNOS AIRES.—(IP)—-President Juan D. Perm’s gov-
eiuawnt will decorate Dr. George T. Pack, noted New York
cancer, specialist at a foreign office ceremony tomorrow.

Bb
—IP)—MTs. Sarah A.Swoe is more ex-

roach of Christmas than uhe is her
istmas prasonts ore afl bought and
a miniature tree set up, although she

»r her lttSntt birthday tomorrow.

-(lP)—Screen idol dark Gable and his
y Sylvia Ashley, will meet in court
expected to he a hot divorce battle.

if T DAMASCUS, Syria—ftp—Syria’s pro-American ‘‘strong
man,” Col. Adeefc Shiskali, seized control of the nation in
JMt*Wwtag coup today only 24 hours after an anti-Western
government had been formed.
JK ' '

?;» -WASHINGTON.—(IP)—The Senate preparedness sub-
eonrmittee charged today that mflftary production is “dan-
Akousljrkehind schedule” because gun* haven’t been get-tag pnoslty aver hotter. Headed fm tightening of civilian
jMW*ajpd fat creation of a ‘‘procurement czar’’ in the De-

to speed the otftpot of aims.

Kb.—HP)—President Truman will have an
mpoiJMlty today to give-his version of the extent to which
Krfpma warfare has subsided in Korea.
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;£ Va.—(W—Opponents of a proposed $15,-
MlCAparo-eiectric project in the North Carolina moun-

- Wmhwhich would divert Waters as the New River broughtftepsNtartilery here today, considerably weightier than
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which sank With a lom of 15 lives said to-

HK would never forget the horror of the screams of
. grades trapped in the forecastle where they were
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Record Photog Kills Mule,
Then Photographs Scene

S WKEGSSBBm ,o%>r

Record Photographer T. M. Ste-
wart, always on the scout for good
pictures for The Daily Record, was
¦'Johnny-on-the-spot" whe n an
automobile struck a mule and kill-I
ed. the animal last night about 8 i
o’clock, a mile west of Buie’s Creek. :

In fact, it was Stewart’s car that:
Mt the critter.

Stewart said that two mules |
owned by George Gregory of Buie’s '

Creek ran out in front of him and
when he cut out to miss one of
them he hit the other.

SECOND MULE HIT
About 20 minutes later, the sec- 1

i ond mule was struck by a -car
1 driven by Fred Jones of Erwin. This 1
mule was not killed, however.

Damage to Stewart’s car was es-
| timated at about <3OO and dam-
age to Jones’ car was minog.

As to be expected, everybody who
passed by yelled, “Hey, Stewart,

; aren’t you going to get a picture
of that?”

[“ But the cameraman was away
: ahead of ’em. He got out and

1 made the picture right after hitting
i the mule.

The owner of the Mule agreed
| to pay for damages to the ve-
-1 hides.
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\ THREE INJURED Three persons sufferred minor injuries in the crash shown here which Occurred
at‘the intersection wf Clinton and McKay. A 1941 Buick, driven by Japses F. Hobbs of Erwin, ran into
the .side of a 1947 Cadillac, driven by Gertrude Goodman sufferred bruises and lacerations and her

j compan ton in the Cadillac received minor bruises (Daily Record photo by i. W. Temple, fr.)

AA M Jr ftifIVtuIKCTS
(Continued From Page One)

Lumberton, Marlon, Fayetteville,
Florence, Clinton: Steady at 18.26.
Wilson, Goldsboro, Dunn, Smith-
flAd: Slightly stronger at 18.25.

COTTON
1 P. M. PRICES

NEW YORK —<tP>— Dec. 43.13;.
March 42:64.

NEW ORLEANS Os) Defc
43.21: March 42.62.

Dear Santa
(Continued From Pu«e One)

skates and some candy and fruit,

t thank you.
Peggy Merle Skipper.

, • Dunn. N. C.
Nov. 28, 1951

HEAR.SANTA CLAUS:
I am writing to .you to let you

know what J. want, you to bring
1 me for Christmas. I want two Hop-

ainofe Cassidy guns, a football some
gloves and candy, fruit and nuts.

, Shelton David Tew

J’ * 702 S. Clinton Ave.
1 Dunn. N. C.

¦‘ Dunn, N. C.

Senator Wherry
(Continued From Page One)

1943 and became GOP floor lead-
er in 1949. % ¦

Wherry first entered the hospital
Oct, 4 suffering from a persistent
virus infection. The' doctors de-
cided on an exploratory operation

, in the course of which they re-
moved a non-rnalignant growth
from an intestiae,

Wherry had been ailing for three'
months. His last appearance on the
Sei-ote floor was On Aug. 31<near-
ly two irwinths before Congress quit
for She year.

Wherry was elected to the Sen-
ate in November. 1942, defeating
the late Sen. George W. Norris,
and was re-elected in 1948.

WAS PROMOTER

Long before he entered the Sen- 1
ate, Wherry was known as ‘‘Light--
rung -Ken” because of his ability

i as a Republican Party promoter,
: master of ceremonies, and salesman

¦ of automobiles, implements, real es-
! tate and coffins. Be also was a

lawyer and ah undertaker. And
he was a cheer leader at political
conventions and sallies.

During the first 14 months of

Rackley funeral
Held On Thursday

Thomas (Buck) Rackley, 60, of
Goldsboro, brother of Mrs. J. M.
Langston of Lillington, died Tues-
day at 9:10 p. m. at Wayne Mem-
orial Hospital, after an illness of
four weeks.-

He was a member of the Saulston
Methodist Church. Funeral services
were held at Shumate Funeral
Chapel Thursday at 2 p. m., with
the Rev. R. L. Same, Methodist
minister of La Grange, officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Daniel Schores,
of t£e Wayne Methodist Oircuit.
Interment was in the family cam*
etary near Saulston.

surviving are his wife; a son,
1 Earl Rackley of Goldsboro; a

daughter. Mrs. Virginia Rackley
Dupress, of Newport News, Va.; a
setson, W)ley Dees of Goldsboro;
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Gene
Chamblers, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and Mrs. Shope Norris, Winston-
Salem; a brother, Blaney Rackley.
Daytona Beach, Fla.; lour slaters,
Mrs, T. R. Vick, Goldsboro; Mrs.

i J. M. Langston, Lilliagton; Mrs.
Lata R. Malone, Daytona Beach
Fla., and Euta Rackley, Lumber-
ton. V* r i

World War I he bought mules for
the army’s remount division. The
last six months of that war he wasa naval flying cadet.
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State Briefs
(Continued Front #*l9 Wne)

eluded to the sole. The rambling,
100-room ton, a small meteor house,
furn&Mngß and about 14 hares as
grounds were included.

WINBTON-SALEM (IT) A fed-
eral .Jury considered testimony to-
day that a drug store here filled
hundreds of ‘fictlttousl’ prescrip-
tions for narcotics to satisfy the
craving of drug addicts.

RALEIGH (W -r Directors Os
the North Carolina Agricultural
Foundation met here today for an
annual meeting that President
Thomas J. Pearsall of Rocky
Mount said was “certain to be
the most important meeting ever
held.”

SOUTHERN PINES HR Two
radio stations asked the North Car-
olina Association of Broadcasters
today to find out whether high
schools can bar live broadcasts of
athletic contests as Henderson and
Lumberton tried to do in their
Eastern North Carolina AA footbaH
championship game at Fayetteville
Tuesday night.

CHAPEL HILL, N, V. (W

Sen. Robert A. Taft winds un a i
three-day stump tour of North
Carolina today after making a
number of verbal blasts at the
foreign and domestic polioles of tbJ
Truman administration.

Robert A. Taft proposed today to
Greensboro that' the Atlantic Pact
charter be amended to form a
Western United Nations “with
Russia out of it.”

Taft said the U. N. is a “good
forum” but that “something new”
is needed as an effective control on
aggression.

RALEIGH —(W— The State Su-
preme Court has again asserted
it rights to Jurisdiction to a tabor
dispute. A decision yesterday up-
held fines and contempt convictions
of two men involved in the vio-
lence-torn textile strike at Royal
Cotton Mill in Wake Forest last
spring. >

BUXTON. (IP) Officiate said
today there has been little hunting
of the "tov deer” of Cape Hatteras
woods this year, with only one of
the animals reported killed thus
far. .j ‘

RALEIGH. (IP Largest gains
were reported today In the contract
construction industry as the state’s
non-agricultural employment climb-

Fate Os Young
(Continned From Page One)

was 17, and the records showed
lie has spent a long term at Stone-
wall Jackson Training School near
Concord.

When it was learned Lennie
would become 16 to March, Su-
perior-’Court Judge Chester Morris
ordered the boy’s case remanded
to Juvenile Court.

Hamilton said today he is still
trying to find some sort of bene
where Lennie can be given the
proper care and training. All the
reform schools are crowded, and
there seems, little possibility of get-
ting him admitted to one of them
at present, according to Hamilton.

“It's a difficult business trying
to find a place for this boy.” Ham-
ilton stated. “He's been in lots of
homes and institutions, and we’d
like to put him into something
like that again. However, It’s hard
to find anyone who will take him,
for although he is a likeable boy,
he has been in a tot of trouble,
and seems unable to tell the dif-
ference between right and wrong.

“We have to put him In a place
where he osm be supervised, fog
he has to have a stabilizing in-
fluence. A bearding home wouldn’t
do: we’d have to find a aort of
fester home with the night en-
vironment."

Hamilton said Lennie has rela-
tives hereabouts, but none is wHl-
fng to take hlrh at the present.
There is an uncle in Harnett Coun-
ty who Is unwilling to take the
bay ttdfore spring, and a sister, Mrs.
Bob Williams of Fuquay, with
whom the boy once spent some
time. However, the. relationship be-
tween the txfy and his brother-in-
law would cause friction, Hamil-
ton said.

His grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Jones of near Vsrina, are
too bid to be taxed with the Job 'of taking care of Lennie, Hamil-
ton stated.

Lennie may be suffering from
epilepsy, and doctors are now ex-
amining him. In addition, psycho-
logical tests have shown him tobe mentally retarded, and training
of the. proper sort is important at
this, stage.

“We’re trying every day to de
something for him,” Hamilton con-
tinued. ‘Hut the circumstancesmake it doubly difficult. Anyone

1 who has any ideas or suggestions
as to where he could receive the
proper care, or who would be win-
ing to take the boy in, is totedto get in touch with the Domestic
Relations Court here.”

Meanwhile, Lennie remains to
I Jail—and that in itself is an in-| fraction of the taw.
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African Lion
(Contimtit From Page Cam)

him but I’m not sure.”
But the animal leaped over a six-

foot wall at the local county fair-
grounds and headed ter RRhom
river. The hunters lost its tracks
there, and figured it had run along-
side the river and disappeared to
the underbrush.

A “lion”was first reported sight-
eed by fanners a year ago near
Ceresco, Neb., about 50 miles from
Waterloo. It supposedly tamed up
again' Nov. 13 when fanner Joe
Potacka said he saw an “African
lien” stalking through his corn
field.

LIVESTOCK MISSING
That report touched off a search

in a 50-mile areal Farmers told au-
thorities some of their livestock was
missing.

But the hunters called off their
bloodhounds knd smugly concluded
it was a missing St. Bernard dog.

Now the hunt is back no—with
guns, planes and bloodhounds.

There have been no reports of
lions escaping from circuses or
zoos hereabouts, and the tempera- j

ARM Wto^oiß
(Contfnaad Pram Pate One)

cast a warning to the Commaqistß
that the “war is not -over yet.”

’’No orders have been issued to
dthe U. N. command line troops to,
stop firing or to adopt a watt and
see attitude’,” the broadcast said.

“They will continue to take the
initiative whenever it benefits then- 1
security, and will continue to use
the full resources at their com-
mand to repel any Communist at-
tempt to gain ground.”

DRIVEN FROM POSITION
Driven from an advance position

by a Communist attack tate Wed-
nesday night Northwest of Yor®-
gu on the Eastern front, the AHies
counterattacked and reoccupidd it
shortly after midnight.

A second Communist attack at:
4:30 aun. Thursday (again hurled
the Allies back to their main de-
fense line. They counter-attacked
at 6:30 am. and finally restored
the position after a five-hour bat-
tle.

The Communists also had at-
tacked in up to regiment strength
—2,500 men—tagtaweat of Yang-
gu Wednesday night.

ed to a total of 948,300 during Oc-
tober. it was reported today.

erne feetoTLOW and another of
WIH -as « commission from Robert
'Hrttbkr,. h *TWtas oil man, for
atetetog FfctiMh to Landau, who

FtoSSer. The on^
*6,000 sale. Rep. Vtobert W. Kean
(R-NJ) commented that tljla seem-
ed an “unuaual” conunlsalen, hut
admitted he didn't know much
about the oil businees. Caudle said
he ‘tooojjbt ft was »H Tight.”

tuse recently gna been hovering
near the freezing mark-much be-
low the comfortable temperature
for fc .Mon. '
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